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FORMER EMPRES 
DIES AT DOOR

RIGGS WINS OWN CUP 
CAPTAIN OF WINNING TEAM

'"■■■■■ÉiÉÉÉeÉÉliiiffiHHiSiÉiÉttiÉiÉeii
THE WONBERFULMR.HOW ARE MIGHTY FALLEN! 

NAMING OF SHIP “TIRP1TZ" 
CAUSES UPROAR IN BERLIN

BERLIN, Aptil
engaged in construction of ships 
in several German seaports have 
petitioned the German govern
ment to abandon the policy of 
naming new ships after famous 
generals in the war or men who 
won renown for m&ttary service 
before the war. The petition 
sa^s the principles of democracy 
are undermined, by such “glori
fication of military oharsafters”

lFALL WHEAT 
partCy KILLED

some Damage % Winter’s Va
garies to Crop in «Head Dis

trict

urnASES The prizes ttxr the winter league 
were presented at the Y.M.CA. Fri
day evening at a meeting of the Bow-

pf-245 points. The Tabs wire roll
ing In good form and will no doubt 
be right there in the finals.

Palmer, of the Tabernacle team, 
was high single man with 186 points 
and also high three string with 
504.

Monday night's game will be Ex
celsiors ys. Shops.

K. of Q.
Barrett . i
Dominico . . . 108 117
Blute ...... 89 135 107—331
McNally . . . 112 136
Boyle....................160 107 131—3*2

Once Proud Mistress of Crept 
German Empire Dies in

Exile

“BELOVED “HANSFRAN” 
Was a Semi-Invalid For Years 

—Keenly Veit Loss of 
MiUi Power

pady Book- 
Britain

— Canada’s 
igh-ter Is de- 
p 4,570 head 
ed for Great 
lents started, 
ritain could 
6,500 weekly 
resent figure, 
p is consider- 
m ending two 
llead weight

“Tirpitz,” named after the Ger
man admiral. Protest also was 
made against the launching of 
the “Ledendorfr and the "Hin- 
denburg” although the former 
Field Marshal von Hiadettburg 
still enjoys some popularity with 
the union workmen deployed in 
the sea trades..

The dockworkers and ship
yard workers usions generally 
are bitterly anti-militarist aed 
take advantage et every oppor
tunity to deiMttstrate their al
legiance to thejprinclple of »de- 

‘ mocrattc government, 
have frequently delayed 'ship 
building operations or. stopped 
altogether by strikes involving 
“political questions.’*

8.—Workmen

?W3SIMs1ère. Mr. W. B. Riggs presented tihe 
Riggg trophy (5-.pin) to the league 
sad on behalf of the League Execu
tive £he cup was handed to Mr. Riggs, 
who was the captain ofthe team who 
won this prize. The individual, mem
bers of this team were presented with 
a prize and also the high single, high 
three string and high single average 
winners.

In the high three string,, Lancas
ter and Bthfler were tied wi/th 567.
They decided to bowl it off with tbç 
result that Btihier won by lk points. Tabernacle

The hlngh single winner was Ran- Clarke . . .125 182 131—438
dall of the Shops and the high aver- Palmer . . _^_.161 167 186—504
age winner was Lundy Carre of the Kember ... 90 104 148—342
Steel.

-■
SPRING ON THE WAY

Plowing Bat No -Sowing 
Done Yet—Some Fersewti 

News Items

with Indigestion, 
dfrmtim.Sickor

tmaiism , Pmim in 
ood other shin 

ejections, ‘ ‘Frutt-a-tives’’ gives 
pmfipt Belief aed 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

“ Fmii-m-tives" is the only medicine 
mode from 
medicinal 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable twice and antiseptics.

50o a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all deslam or cent postpaid by 
fruit a time 1MM, Ottawa Omfc

some

N,
mey Trouble, Xhet 
the Back, Efrems" 156 102 173—431

97—322
DOORN, Holland, April 11—(Bul

letin)—Former Empress Augusta 
Victoria of Germany, died here at 
six o'clock this morning. The end 
was peaceful. The Kaiser and mem
bers of the farmer Royal family were 
present.

GILEAD, Apr. 4.—'Our tittle ham
let has all the marks-of approaching 

The birds -ante a speedyspring and, summer, 
singing, the frogs are croaking, the 

humming, the rhubarb and
47—295

and that such procedure Ul-be- 
comee the servants of the new 
republic.

bees are
the winter onions .have started to 
grow, the farmers are clipping their 
horses and sow® have started plow
ing and other wofik, 'but no seeding 
has been done yet.

The fail wheat -and«llover its -show- 
effeotB of thé open winter

*
1771The union* have 

thieatened to quit work- ‘unless 
-the practice ceases.
! tt- was this feetiig which 
caused workmen receutfly'to stop 
the launching of the tt'S;8tt8-ten

thekheep to date 
tic ism is that 
It heavy and 
Duality, 
still, neces- 
ae initial ex

ships. The 
educed to in- 
of Canadian 
proposition 

t declines to 
pee a pound, 
let within a

I Qellapse «if the Central (Powers 
and the vttitesttudes of wear that 
drove former Emperor William of 
'Germany and his consort into practi
cal exile to ^Holland in November, 
1818, waa tthe lowering of the cur
tain in tte 'life of the once ibeautitul 
Empress and Queen of Prussia, Au
gusta Victoria who, for mearly 40

•t apples.They

A. Palmer ... 83 142 107—332
.145 130 131-^406ipg the ,

weather and some of it has been
while other

Frost.lad Hbtes Scores 
The Tabs took a game troua the *k. 

cf C. on Friday evenltg toy a margin
XMADOC. 4TH OWN. THURLASW.

The pulpit here was occupied on 
Sunday by fire pastor the Rev. Me-1 Sears, had been the meat beloved
Mniinn ^ _______ I teusfrau df the German people. InMullen. H3b subject wan Temper- &e Netherlands, where tire and her'
ance.” He gave a few pointers on j hogband resided first at tirmerongen 
how tq vote on the cehfing referen- < and then at Doom, the former 
dum question Kaisertn’s long continued Illness was

Mr. and Mrs. Denike visite* at Mr. made more grave by Storing to re-
„ _________ __ . torn to Berlin and Ptotsdam. On
E. Browns on Sunday. revera'l occasions since her residence

Mr. and 3Mrs. Badgiey entertained an Heiland members «fit her family 
a few of file young people on Wed- had ten summoned to her bedside in 
nesday evening last. «ntiefipâtion of her death, but she

The Uteres Brown dt Orillia dpete Tall“ and 8arTived" 
the Easter holidays atZMr. C. Coles. Son Committed Suicide

A number of youngrpeople spent a 
pleasant evening at the home of Mr.
J. Hannah: on Satuffley evening.

Mr. Say Garrison 'of Toronto 9s 
home for ta couple df weeks.

Misses ASreta and “Kathleen 
Mr. Haiddd Bradshew, spent Sunday 
with Miss "Mildred Hamilton.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. "Badgiey Visited 
at Mr. R.'Miller’s onlBunday. ' 

f Miss Morgan df ShannonvtBte, 
spent the week-end rut Mr. George 
Garrison's. *i

Master TVivian Martin spent the 
Easter Mlidays at Mr. Peter Ma
ther's. ■' . ." *'':f

dead.pronounced 

patches again ubb dlive land ;may 
with Xavoràtite weather con-

36r. and Mrs. W. Haughty, left 'on 
Tuesday for Kellflield, 3SasK

"W. and Mrs. S. Ashley spent Bun- 
day with their aunt, "®*e. M.. *Kebdh»- 
son :at Hazzard’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wellman anfl son 
"Eaffl spent Sunday with "the fomier’s 
parents near BellevUte.

Mrs. Masters of Havelock, is vis
iting her brother, Mr. Dan RdBgers.

Mr. Gordon Kline «if ‘ Ottawe, was 
renewing acquaintaeoes’in town1 on 
Friday.

Mr. Jack and MSbs "Mary Foote, 
spent a few days tee week fifth xro 
Intives in Norwood. \

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. ’Casement have 
returned to town after spending (he 
pest three month* in the “West.

Master Freddie (O’Riordan has 
been very ill, and

2022Total lied legations here indicate the Greek 
officers at-'Anatolia, the majority of 
whom ire Royalists^ who were rein
stated In their commands at the in
stance of Constantine, showed 'lack of 
leadership, resource and initiative in 
the fighting. The supply service of 
the army s beng severely criticised, 
and the intelligence work is com
mended as weak and inefficient.

1 «
come cm 
ditioES.

The roads ace drying up but are 
very .rough St present rowing to the 
traffic over item while; the"- frost was

OPPOSE RE-SALE ATHENS ANGRY 
TO THE GERMANS AS ARMY LOSESgoing eut. _ ,

The school has reopened with Mrs. 
Bertie Ross YHacfarlane in charge. 
Our pastor Rev. J. 8. McMullen oc
cupied the pulpit ire re on Sunday 
last. The service was in behalf of 
the Woman’s Stationary:Society and 
was largely attended and much ap
preciated. Mr. "William Bmmerson 
and family has moved con the farm 
lately 'occupied "by ®r. Harvey Wal
lace.

Government First Withheld the 
, Truth Ahont Defeat toy 

Turks i
BUBN TINO’S PICTURE

Only One-Quarter of Men Call
ed up Have Joined the 

Colors

British Shipping Bound Will No; 
Let Late Enemy Get Own 

Ships
. Barristers, 
,tc. Solicitors 
nd the Royal 
weed. Offices, 
k Front and 
ville; also at 
iollina Arch.

Elected it's Officers.

Picton—*The Tennyson Club, Pic- ^ 
ton, has these officers: President,
H. B. Bristol; vice-president, James 
H. Porte; treasurer, Miss Margaret 
Moore; "secretary, Miss Louise Cun
ningham ; literary committee, Dr. A.
V. Brown, Rev. Alfred Brown, D.D.,
H. W. Kerfoot, B.A., F- L. Smith, 
B.A., and Miss Nina Conger; musical 
committee, Mesdames H. Tobey, R. 
Davidson and Miss Holmes.

INVOLVED

England Disgraced if Any o 
These Surrendered Vessels 

Gels “Old Heme”

ivies SHIPS

TThe ex-Empress’ gravest cloud, 
vreittto the abdicatiou Of William IL 
was ’ the tragic death of her son, 
Tftece Joachim, who committed 
sdreide by shooting "himself ip Ber
lin "in Ï920. She iras never inform
es,“it is said, that Joachim had taken 
his own life. Another depressing 
%ve*t which haunted "her, was the- 
"Russian revolution anti the fate that 
"fcdtell Emperor NWbqlas and his 
family with aH of wïzom, before the 
wear, she had ben tm.'the kindliest 
•terms. ,

’Augusta Victoria was notable 
-dhtefly for her keen interest ha 
■charitable- work and ’in the better
ment of the living conditions of the 
German poefr. It .lee been said of 
her that she was not an especially 
gifted woman and that she cared 
more for the simple duties of home 
Met than for royal enactions.

Was Semi-Invalid 
subscribed

Ion * co.
i F. S. Wall- 
fllcitors, Not- 
bminion Bank 
d Bridge Sts.,

'keenFegrerated
upon by Dr. Chant of Belle ville.

Miss Jennie Hohsres ' of fQueens- 
horo, spent Friday*™ IMadoc and at
tended the Retekah social ^evening.

^3tx. and Mrs. WWtey Huffman and 
tee ^children, were visitors at the" 
home of Mr’. Emerteo -dt QaHby ville, 
on Sunday last. ’ '

3tr. James McCaW Heft ttSs week 
for IPontiex Saak., anti '-Messrs. A.
Bird and Revoi left for Olalkirk,
Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank *A6Mey, of 
West Huntingdon, were -guests of 

and Mrs. S. Ashley, on 'Friday 
"Saturday.

Mwes Gussie and Année iMortoa 
and Master George Merton,-dt' Camp- 
be 11 fond, were guests of rthefrpsister-
Mrs. J. E. Hailstone Mat weak- Mas-, . . _
ter, ABen Hailstoc'' aeturiteti .home a 8°°® catch or muskrats. , Some of 
with them. . „ the flrot pelts have Already reacted

-— ........ '■ the Otty dealers, -bût tte bulk of tte
OF MQyACO -’ . ■ '• ■- ! harvest -wî» rtwt be temned in ntll 

( 18 * COMING TO SWb'fiorHTEg the middle tiS the montii.

The Ralleville ; party trtrp-
th.rty Rotarlans and ttek ^rtvea ^ ^ U do. tet tonft the uteVshee until

ton to receive the Alexander 'Agaatiz,mi<WLl>Ta’ ^ they laiie “ntu tbe _
Gold Medal awarded him in recogni- 20th « -month to work and dis- C8rlng f0r the
tion of "hie -scientific marine resear- poee °r the 1,63ts' LocaI prtc^3 aTe Xtomerous instances In which the 
Cbes, in sgaaking yesterday -of the sti11 armnMl Tl:50, but some skins former rEmpress vialted German hoe- 
journey, saM he had come to belteve br,Ilg a *etter 'than that fig- pitals -and expressed lively sympathy

iny of the United States, and In -the Buildtnc Heavi, Stone Wall - occasion she was said to have 
necessity of. - oo-operetion between ~ . ' broken flown at the sight of great
that country end Europe. rt ®pe ^rand Trunk men are the German wounded

engaged bonding a heavy stone -wall sent teme after one of the great bat- 
Peterboro Fkb Hstohery -where the washout occurred nekr the ties In AfSeS. For more than 12 years
•Peterbotro—In concert with the as- NichoIson ^ ***<** tiwSng the 8he wy ^^qmi-tplMtd. _ ^ 

sureti development of .the tourist traf- ”ceat fl80dfc Jhere are twelve cars Qne ^ the ,tories jTti her is 
fie on the Trent Waterway tor this ^^tone with fifteen *> twenty blocks that she enjoyed visiting schools in 
season, the Board of Trade filtWi li on each car- The b,ock8 weigh be- country districts, selecting one of the 
efi an application to the Game and tween 1’000 and 1.600 pounds each, PupUs aeti promising the child to ful-
Fitireries Department, of the Proven- anfl were taken froto an old brld8e ^ dtoc^^ttog tosta^^l^^td 
cial Government to to-stock the k^’a* iCampbentord. They are lowered when ghe m this in Aleaee*w7rere 
vjardha Lakes with fish fry and fin- lnt* posltlon by means of a «team the schools, were being Germanized 
gerllng. shovel, and quite a number- of clti- and the French language suppress

ions «vatch the interesting eperathm ed- A little girl, receiving thrf pro-' 
tefly. mise of the Empress to grant her

wish, asked th,q.t her schoolmates he 
allowed ' to study the French lang
uage. The Empress was taken aback 
but French lessons were given in 
that school afterward.

Born October 22, 1868 at Dolzig, 
Augusta Victoria was the oldest 
daughter of Grand Duke Frederick 
of Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderbnrg- 
Ahgustenburg and ranked as a prin
cess of Schleswig-Holstein. Her 
early childhood was spent at Kiel. 
She was married to the then Prince 
William of Prussia on February 27, 
1881, They had six eons and one 

George daughter.
Powell, who Is known throughout 
every circuit in the country and has 
driven in countless events, ds again 

spoTt will be stabilized, that better making a big showing. He has 
horses will be seen on the tracks in Leona McKinney. Billie Patch, Miss 
the circuit and that the public will charlotte M„ and Spring Day by May 
give more hearty support to oner of Spring fn his stables, 
tbe basic means of enjoyment. in Other Strings

Already on die Troclf Wallace Parks has the Well-known
The Belleville turfmen are al- mare, May Spring, and n eoit by Day 

ready showing signs of the fever that Spring in his string, 
animates them throughout the me- Dr. Benson is represented by K. ♦
■ing season. Early spring . has l . Lambert,
brought them ont to the track at the W. J. Orr has Harriet Patch, a *
fair grounds, where they may be seen two-year-old by Robert Patch She' ♦
Joggling on the track. The track fs looks good to the trained eye. Mr.' * REGINA, Sask„ April 9 — «
ill excellent state and te drying out Orr also has a bay gelding,.a green * A discovery which will be of *
fine, but as yet the homes are not pacer, six years old (dot named.) ♦ interest to archeologists Was re- * 
wortring fast. The local turf has Billie Smith wm train Cecil ♦ cently made on a farm near *
been recognized in the past as tbe Maude (mare) and a four-year-old ! ♦ Leader, Bask., when bones of a «
best in Ontario. by Day Spring., * prehistoric monster were found *

"We shall, be working our horses Blake Collins Busy * The discovery was made by'*
in another week’s dime,’’ frii one Blake Collins of Plainfield will ♦ well diggers, who at a depth of * 
the owners today. train here this season with City * fifty feet, embedded in a gravel- *

Season Opens at Pictim Patch and Nellie Patch, by Robert * ly clay, and at a spot one mile *
The season opens at Picton on Patch. * north of the Saskatchewan *

. „ - ...——— ®'ay 24th’ wHn m08t ^ tt)e local Adam Palmer Is getting ready for ♦ river, came upon the prehistoric *
•Julie Opp Dead In New York. horses will participate. Belleville the races With a pacing mare by Day * bones. .One of these is a toot* *

N>w York. AprîTiT—Mrs. William llZl' a * curing over two inches *I'aversham, who, while she was on ” * A" CeleW 1°*! °f Smtthf,e,d" t,aF * acro8s the crown, three inches *
;hr stage, was known as Julie Odd V , , , ' 8 Robert Patch TOato, which he is * to where it was apparently eon- *
rnert here yesterday at the Post f Ht“" f thl8 oi* are ,ook ™ siting in shape to, the coming seas- ♦ hected with the animVa jaw *
Graduate HospittI, following an op 1 ra8hterlal,t° *° t0 "lth ^ * bone and over one inch thick. *
-;-atIon , 8 0 op jlh«y bave already assembled a large Mr. Orr erpects an addition of two *

I number- of fine speeders at thé fair racers to his stable^at any time. *

ATHENS,1 April 11— Reverses sut-1 
fered by Greek forces in' Anatolia, 
and the casualties Inflicted upon 
them by the Turkish Nationalists 
have caused a great depression here. 
Official statements on the situation 
are very meagre and are interpreted 
to mean that the Government may 
he withholding the truth from the 
people. ,i. '

T|he army and Government officials 
are absolutely mute, but there is a 
decided note of alarm and pessimism 

en- "noticeable here among all classes ‘ of 
Greeks. The news' that the army is 
retiring toward the positions it >rig- 

mtetion -said that 168 German shipsl inully held near Brusa caused pro
to the don-i bad been privately disposed of to ' found disappointment and sent the 

many "was ^K^tentire ^iBrittah nationala but a *><* number .drachma tumbling, quotations, reach- 
was shown by a statement she issued jetra vematned *to be sold -and the de-1 In6 l* to tbs dollar, 
at the beginning of the gtoat con- ; manfi for them owing to ‘the stomp Tbe first wounded soldiers arriv- 
TBct to which she stid that Germany;, in the shipping trade had slackened, tiig here would not speak, their lips 
was arming itself, fora fight “which u haa teen guggested that 
It esd-not cause or hegSa and which , ,
ft is carrying on only to defend it_ rangement might be considered
seir." Tin this appeal she : asked Oer- I whereby the -market for the ships

might %e -thrown open to tbe whole 
world.

One Jfewcastie -ship-owner affirm
ed that' "England would be disgraced 
In the eyes of the -world if after all 
her commerce "had suffered from Ger
man submarines any of «he German 
ships were allowed to go back to 
Germany particularly at the present 
prevailing lew prices.

LONDON, April 11—The British 
Chamber df Shipping "has decided to 
oppose the wale to foreigners of any 
of tike merchant ships surrendered 
by 'the "Germans. It "holds that un
der no circumstances should anyi of 
them be -sold back to the Germans. 
A vote to that-effect vas taken at & 
meeting df the Council just held to 
decide what disposition should he 
made Of the vessels remaining jp the 
possession .nf the British govern
ment. 1

Lord Tnohepe who has been 
trusted with the sale df the vessels 
on behalf of the Reparations Com-

Mtes Cecil iBalcanquel, who has 
been spending the faster holidays 
under the parental roof has return
ed to her school "in Slewfion.

The sierk visited the home of Mr. 
James Huffman raeoentiy aadd ileft A 
fine baby iboy.

Glad to veport "that bftibyïEarLWay 
who was ill Is better again.

■risters. Etc. 
one Bank.— 
ford. Offices;

rrister, Solic- 
tc. Office H 
b. Money to

o'

Receives Life Membership Pin.
’ Campbellford—The regular, meet
ing of Independent Order of Daugh
ters of the Empire was "held with a 
very large nuniber of members pre
sent. , After the regular meeting, , 
during which a garden party in June, 
was discussed, the Recent, Mrs. Jas. 
Archer, presented the secretary, Mrs. 
Andrew Haig, with a life member
ship pin. 5frs. Haig has been 
tary since the Order was organized 
seven years ago, land has rendered 
excellent service. She has worked 
ljard in the interests of the branch, 
which at présent is itea flourishing 
condition. 1 "

j-ristera, 801- 
Commleeion- 
St. Solicitors 
ad a. Bank of 
if Deseronto. THAT "NEW J8CHOOL. ",

It looks as If Coleman ward wilf 
soon see its proposed . public : school 
under construction. Tbe «sites, (build
ings aad repairs -eommtttoe /held 
a session last -evening tto «men .and 
consider tenders and will, r report 
their decision to the Board, otgEd
ucation.

fnd:es.

Muskrat Harvest
- Havelock—Reports from the trap

ping groetes 'Of this district indicate

Stirling.
7■, Etc. Coun- 

Offlce, Court 
>: Office 238.

That
itewtion secre-LynE. Barri*- 

e. Etc. Sollo-
;.p. This year 

weeks
Jrtgages, S»*h 
les, 219 Front

having been sealed by «he govern
ment. /

some ar-

wbo journeyed to Ottawa to the Ro
tary Convention bane mot gmt iro- 
turned fo the city. The Bocal mem
bers will report
luncheon.

Cabinet councils are held almost 
hourly And King Constantine is re
ported to Wave , abandoned his plan 
for a trip to the front. Mobiliza
tion is proceeding slowly, it begin re
ported that only twenty-five out of 
every hundred men have answered 
the call to the colors, "it is said that 
ip many parts of Greece there have 
been flat refusals on «he part of the 
reservists to report for military duty.

In some localities to Greece and 
n Crete, pictures of King Constantine

_ ;p*
:e 'J'HERE are two days about which 

no one should ever worry. They 
are yesterddy and tomorrow.

\
I ACCIDENT, 
lest English, 
Bites Compan- 
Will 
>ert attention 
Cetcheson Co., 
ion. Mgr., 26 
oL Fxione 228

.at Monday's

—Robert J. Burdette.receive
Golf for Aruprior.

Kingston—It te - «patte probable 
ythat Arnprior may have a aeM «flub 
'-his summer. Negotiations ame mow 

ion for laying out a six-hole course 
and there are a great many devotees 
of the game who are aaxléus that It 
ibe introduced. There is also a move
ment on foot for the organizatioa of 
a ", lawn bowling club.

Mr. Claude Smith of this city, 
was a recent visitor with friends in 
Picton.ted 1894. Fire 

Debentures A 
I Licenses is- 
k Ave. Phone

.Mrs. J. M. Piatt, wife of Dr. Platt, 
of Picton, Ont., is visiting Mrs. R. E. 
Jamieson, Ottawa!

are reported to have been burned, j Hadley, o^Frenkford Ml8S HUdred 

Coi^fdential advices received by al-' to the city, yesterday.

me Buildings 
lek Buildings, 
luctlon of 10c 

metal i*oof. 
when you can 

Company 
ir policies and 
es before you 
Chancey Ash- 
leville.

Crenmtry in Operation
were visitors4

Bancroft—Messrs Buchanan & 
Thompson hare commenced the op
eration of their creamery at Have
lock. They purpose running a mo- 
t(ft truck connecting with ,tihe C.N.R. 
at Central Ontario Junction tor the 
purpose of lifting cream shipped1 
fro id this district.

nd

EXCHEQUER COURT.

Toronto Admiralty District. 
Before Hodgins, L.- J. A. 

Point RAINCOATSMutual Fire 
>ndon) As sur- 

Fire Under- 
ris) Fire Ins. 
Ihds transact- 
ritte 965. Office, 
lambers.

Anne Qua,rries v. The 
"Whelan.”—S. C. Wood and C. I. 
Jarvis for plaintiffs. A. E. Knox and 
G. Keogh for defendants.

Judgment for plaintiffs allowing 
reformation of the contract and find
ing the Master guilty of negligent 
navigation, and that the negligence 
involved the owners so as to prevent 
them limiting the -liability of the 
-kip under H. S. C. c 113, s. 921. 
Reference to Hegistrar of the Exphe- 
Quer Court in Toronto to ..fix the 
damages. Counter claim dismissed. 
Defendants to pay costs of action and 
counter claim forthwith and of refer
ence When report made. i -v

TREE" RIDE iQCWTS FIVE.

Chartes Yeomans »n« Joseph Me-i 
Lean arrested for rifling on the G. | PULKER—On April », 1921, to Mr. 
T. R. without tickets .were fined 85.1 and Mrs. H. A- Putter, 164
in police court today. I James St., a son-

I BIRTH. Buy Old Homestead

Brockviile—Tom Marks has, says 
the Perth Expositor, bought the 
homestead it Christy Lake fro/h Mrs. 
Mack Marks.' t It comprîtes 400 acres 
and overlooks the late. The acre
age came to Thomas Marks, the hold 
er, from the Crodsjn almost* a hund
red years ago, and -there al'V the 
Marks family were bom. Tom is ma
turing well-defined plaça tor the use 
of tbe place, in anti 
spread of popularity of the lake.

Harbor Water Is Higher,

' Kingston.—Harbor Master Wil
liam McCammon reports that the 

water in the diarbor this year is six 
Inches higher than last yeàr. Some 
of the boat houses, which were high 

bave water in

For
Uncertain
Spring
Weather

V

TE
«9-U 3>,

NEWS OF LOCAL TURFMEN; 
HORSES BEING LIMBERED UP

LGED
FRONT ST.

Surgery, 64 
d27-ly

Local horsemen expect the coming grounds. y
season to be the beet within their "The veteran horseman, 
memory. The formation of the local 
short-ship circuit means that the

LE, Physician 
ge St. East,

This is just the season you 
need that1 new raincoat which 
will also serve as a Spring 

! coat.

tion of the
An Early Plunge

Port Hope—-Some young lads who 
reside op Cavan street, hold the hon
or of being the first swimmers this 
season. They took the plunge ft a 
point of the river known as fiat rock. 
The boys report the water r^her chti-

.

v.V
Lady Broke Her Wristladuate of To- 

Dtiate of the 
1 Surgeons of 
rchants Bank, 
, 1076: house 
attention 
ge Work.

Here you may choos4 from 
a large variety of belted and 
loose styles, in light or dark 
tweeds.

Prices make such a coat 
luxury, priced from

Picton—Miss Naomi McDonald 
Picton, had the misfortune to break 
her wrist while cranking her 
Monday morning. This 
unfortunate

'rto

J:car on 
was a most 

occurrence, especially 
Miss McDonald has recently airiv- 

ed from Guelph tor a holiday.
■M asly.

,td dry year? 
eÀ. thia year.

an

f
LVI9 as no Ith

j♦
+ REGINA

[GlNKER
-ALSO CLAIMS A * 

DINASAUR.
8T.

$8 to $25P- E. County Returned Soldiers’ dub Ice Goes Out Early

Marmora.—The ice went out of 
Crowe Lake this year about, the 27th 
or-28th of Much. Mr. Jas. McGrath, 
■who te well posted in connection, 
with the seasons at the lake, states 
it is the first time in about forty- 
three years tihe Ice has gone out of 
^powe Lake before the end of Mareh.

> LETTER SLOW IN ARRIVING

! ville. Ont. 
dl7-tf

♦
+Picton A new club has been or

ganized in Picton under the above 
name. The officers tor this year are: 
President, W. Sheridah; vice-presi
dent, T. Beasley; secretary-treasurer, 
J Guest.

Leatherette coats in brown 
and black. A stylish and 
viceable coat, that has be
come very popular. '

take advantage of

THIS GREAT OVERCOAT 
EVENT

ser-
on. Wedding 
a specialty. 

;ht phone 175.
The club rooms are in

Picton armouries and are open every 
night except Sunday. Any returned 
soldier or member of “C" Company, 
Hastings and Prince Edward Reigi- 
,npnt. is eligible tor membership.

IFFICE—Ores 
da tested and 

by mail or 
irompt atten- 
Iteed. Bleeck- 
ast Belleville. The postal service between Madoc 

and Stirling is possibly tone of the 
swiftest ori^the/continent. A letter 
/rent by one of tire clergy at Madoc 
to one of the clergy at Stirling, had 
the postal stamp at Stirling on it and 
was posted Dec. 23rd, arriving March) 
30th, taking only three months and

P...........  .. 8even daF» to make the tong distance
*****.*♦*♦♦♦** + * of 16 miles.

Fill
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r. Auctioneer, 
iphone 101. ■ i
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